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THREE DIE IN AIRPLANE CRASH
PAMPA SCHOOL DISTRICT FINANCIALLY VERY STRONG

ALL DEBTS IN 
DIIKENTYEAR

Plant Expands Without
Increasing Rate on 

Valuations
NEW TEACHER t 

IS EMPLOYED
More Buildings Will Be 

Needed as the 
City Grows

. P
Mias Pauline Roach, A. 3 . gradu

ate of Texas Tech, last night was 
employed by the school beard to 
take third grade work in the local 
schools. She has been teaching in 
Roberts county, where recently the 
enrollment decreased until she was 
no longer needed.

The board endorsed Mrs. B. F. 
Kirby as an instructor In expres
sion.

After studying the financial con
dition of the district, hoard mem-' 
bers found that for thX first time 
since the Independent district was 
formed it appears thrft current taxes 
will pay all bills, complete this 
school term, and finance the next 
term until new taxes, ape collected.

Last y£ar. qxring to the increase 
in enrollment without correspond
ing increase, in taxes, the term’s end 
shewed a deficit of nearly $30,000. 
The new, high valuation total in 
the district, however, has wiped out 
this debt, and the assessed taxes 
for this year total $137,000.

According to Joe Smith, business

DENSE FOG IS
HELDASGAUSE

OF DISASTER
Officers and Ship Had 

Been Missing Since 
Sunday

-i ■'?"? *

WRECK NEAR
COUNTJRY HOME

Atmosphere So Heavy 
Tragedy Was Not 

Discovered
(By the Associated Press.) 
CASA JOHARfR, N. Y„ Jan.

10.—Wreckage of an airplane 
which had been missing since 
Sunday and bodies of its three 
passengers were found in a 
field seven miles southeast of 
here today.
Indications . were that the’ plane 

crashed in a fog. The victims wan  
I Lieut. George Benedict, Curtis field 
flyer; Raymond Henderson, Buffalo 
pitot r and Captain Edward Pautey 
of Albany. . ■

The fog was so thick throughout 
Sufiday and yesterday that although 
the aircraft crashed within $00 
yards of a farm house, no one in 

jr the vicinity „knew qf tfrtydlasstH 
until Sheriff E. J. sfieenan located- 
the wreckage this naming.

This scene soon will be enacted, with the harbor of Havana, Cuba, as the locale. President Coolidge is going to Ha
vana on the battleship Texas, shown above, for the Pan-American Congress beginning Jan. 16. Colonel Charles Lindbergh 

manager of the system, the an-jin his Spirit of St. Louis, will fljr to Havana from Panama in time for the convention. Beth Coolidge and Lindy are shown 
nuai expense of the district should! 7 ' wearing the best “good will” smiles. _______ ____ ■
approximate from $93,000 to $98,- 
000..' This would leave an ample 
surplus for retiring outstanding 
bonds, paying the Interest, and meet
ing any incidental expenses which 
may arise.

Building of temporary cottages, 
employment of additional teachers, 
and voting of a ,$160,000 bond Is
sue for the Baker and Central ward 
school buildings comprise the efforts 
which have been taken in a financial 
way to. care for the new needs of 
the district. The bonds were voted 
without raising the tax rate or the 
assessments. This method was used 
in order to make the increased 
valuations cars for the bigger de
mands.

When the new buildings wars

cottages are needed and further 
bandings will be necessary if Pampa 
grebe during the coming months.

Chief of Police
Say* Score of 

Dogs Are Killed
Chief of Police John V. Andrews 

reports that dog owners In Pampa 
are very lax in buying dog tags and 
that up to today more than a score 
of dogs have been killed, some of 
them pets and valuable dogs. He 
states that he is determined to rid 
tbe city of stray dogs that are liable 
to be the cause of an outbreak of 
raMes this summer.

To date 113 tags have been pur
chased, but that Is not a quarter the

Phillips Company 
Is Granted Permit 

for Carbon Plants
Word has been received from the 

railroad commission at Austin that 
the Phillips Petroleum company has 
been granted permission to erect 
three carbon black plants in the 
Panhandle.

Construction will commence im
mediately and the plants will be in 
operation within six months.

Plant B will he situated In the 
Bowers area of Gray county in sect 

B-2, on the Myrtle 
This plant will be 

rapidly as possible 
will, have a maximum capacity 

of 36 million feet and a minimum 
capacity of l(f million feet.

Plant A will be an addition to 
the old plant In Hutchinson county 
while Plant C will be located in sec
tion 36, block 47, north Hutchinson 
county. It will have a capacity of 
between 8 and IS million feet.
* These various plants will repre
sent an expenditure of more than 
$300,000 and will make the Phillips 
company the greatest mannfacturess 
of carbon black in the Panhandle.

A ttorn ey  Appointed to 
Defend Bank Bandits in 

Cisco Robbery Cases
(By the Associated Press.)

AUSTIN, Jan. 10.-—Retention of 
W. W. Hair of Abilene as special 
attorney to aid in the prosecution 
of the three men charged with rob
bery and murder in connection with 
the hold-up of the First National 
bank of Cisco during the Christmas 
holidays, was announced by Gov
ernor Moody today.

Halt- will help Frank Sparks,

Eastland county attorney-

McCleskey Is the - 
First to Announce 

for Countv Office

(By the Associated Press.)
ABILENE, Jan. 10. — Two 

men herded employes of the 
Customers’ National bank of 
Sylvester, Fiaher county, 48 
miles northwest of here, into 
the vault at noon today and 
escaped with an undetermined 
amount of cash, it was report
ed here.

EASTLAND, Jan. 10.—Judge 
Davenport of the district court here 
who next Monday will try Henry 
Helms, Marshall Ratliff, and Robert 
Hill on charges of robbery by fire
arms growing out of the robbery i t  
the First National bank of Cisco, 
has appointtd L. H. Flewellen of 
Ranger as attorney for Hill.

Pope Says Churches 
Must Agree On 

Subject of Faith
ROME, J a n /19__ It is impossible

to conceive of a Christian society of 
faithful who are free to follow each 
his own way df thinking about, the 
object of faith,' says Pope Pins In an 
Important enwcHcal Jnst issued, 
dealing with the hypothesis of the 
union of churoAbe.

Alleged Slayers 
Adjudged Sane

(By the Associated Press.)
HOMER, La., Jan. 10.—Mrs. Jes

sie Jowers, 39 years old, and her 
alleged paramour, Elisha Swift, 43 
years old. accused hammer slayer 
of the Woman’s  husband, James 
Jowers, were adjudged sane in a 
report today.

A lunacy commission was appoint
ed by District Judge Richardson.

Moody to Address 
Jackson Day Meet 
in Washington, D. C.
(By the Associated Press.) 

AUSTIN,* Jan. 10 .— Governor 
Moody left today for Washington to 
attend the Democratic party's Jack- 
son Day dinner January 1$. (

He Is expected to return Saturday. 
The governor is on the program ter 
an address.

Sheriff Says Cars 
Must Have Plates 

Beginning Monday
Have you obtained your automo

bile license?
Sheriff E. S. Graves sutes that he 

has given the motoring public of 
Pampa every opportunity to get their 
licenses. The tags will be here un
til tomorrow night at 6 o’clock, 
when, they will be taken to LeFor®.

Commenelng Monday, the law re
garding operation of cars without 
new license plates will be strictly 
enforced, the Sheriff states.

NEWSPAPER OFFERS PRIZE

AUSTIN, Jan. 10—A gift of $1«0 
by the Houston Post-Dispatch has 
been made to the public speaking 
department of the University Sof 
Texas to be need for prises in a con
test In extempore speaking. The 
money will be divided equally tor 
men end women's contests, uhd 
first, second, and third prises will

Opening the (he Gray county po 
liticai campaign list. H. G. McCleskey ) 
today is announcing himself as a 
candidate for commissioner in pre
cinct 3.

Mr. McCleskey, who is 35 years 
old, has lived in southwestern Gray 
county for sevua years. Ho is a farm
er and stock raiaer. A former resi
dent of Wichita eouBty, he is well 
informed in road building, since his 
father was a commissioner in that 
eUMWly for S3 years. During the 
county's first concrete paving prog
ram of 68 miles, he personally in
spected all materials for quality and 
quantity. His many triends, know
ing of his knowledgn od mead build
ing and his general isgpseet in Gray 
county affairs, have included him to 
offer his service in a public office for 
the first time. >,

“I am offering myself for office 
subject to the Democratic primary of 
July on my own merits, and not on 
the demerite of anyone else, and if 
elected to office promise to serve as 
prescribed by the oath of office,” he 
said today. -■-£ ’

Hickman’s Partner 
Denies He K illed  

Druggist in Hold-Up
( By the Associated Press. >

LOS ANGELES. .Ian.. 1 0 — Welby 
Hunt. 16 years ^>ld. confessed hold 
up accomplice of William Hickman, 
alleged slayer of Marian Parker, 
today pleaded not guilty to charges 
of murdering Ivy Thomas, druggist 

Both boys have confessed that 
they staged a robbery during which 
Thomas was killed.

The trial has been set for Feb
ruary. — '

Cause of Blast
in Illinois Mine 

Is Sought Today
WEST FRANKFORT, HI., Jan. 

10.—State and county Investigation* 
today sought to fix the ca«sn of tho 
explosion in tho Peabody Industrial 
mins No. 18 near hen 
which caused the death of I t  

About <00 man ware lq t 
at the Urn* of the Must.

Rangers on Duty 
as George Hassel 

Is Before Court
(By the Associated Press.)

AUSTIN, Jan. 10. —  Guarding 
against any outbreaks, two T*XSS 
rangers were to stand with ParsMOT 
county officers this afterapoa when 
George Hassell, who says he killed 
thirteen persons, hears the death 
sentence again assessed him formally 
In the district court at Fsrwsll.

AGED WOMAN I  
(By the Associated 

CUNNINGHAM, Jan. 10.- 
under a wash pet ignited the 
lag of Mrs. Salma Ward, <8 
old, and caused her death hea 
night.

Pam pa Trade Day W ill O ffer Unusual Bargains Tomorrow
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is an expensive machine, based
»kupon depreciation and upkeep, 

yet it is one of the most Amer
ican of all necessities, and the 
tendency is toward more cars 
per family.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA fe rric*  W riter

iVkphoM loo. »n

DAILY NKWS’ IMS 
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

c ity
ty  ig r ii  i l to iwl

OH Kxchange building, 
expedite road paring w

More and better homo*.
Rxtend Pampa trade territory. 
Oerelop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
M unicipal airport.
Pampa Pair.
Associated Charities.

O o a n ty  ho m e d e m o m itra ilo n

High school gymnasium.

Here’s Hoping Unde Hits the Apple

WASHINGTON—The game 
of jab and counter-jab has 
been developed to a science in 
Congress. Frequently some
one puts over a fast one which 
is not fully appreciated ex
cept by those immediately con
cerned.

Senator Dill of Washington, 
a Democrat, introduced a joint 
resolution. for an amendment 
to the constitution limiting all 
presidents to eight years in 
the WUte House. There in - 
still some sentiment for draft
ing Coolldge in a pinch and a' 

'vote on the resolution would 
i be embarrassing to some Re
publican senators, for unless 
they ducked to the cloakrooms 
their positions might later be
come difficult. In any event, 
the resolution must be regard
ed as a slap at Mr. CdoHdge.

No sooner was Dill’s absolu
tion read than Senator Smoot, 
Repubican, arose to his feet. 
He brandished a proposed 
farm relief measure prepared 
or sponsored, at least—by for
mer Senator Miles Poindexter 
and asked that it bp printed 
as a public document.

Actually, Smoot was hurl
ing a harpoon at Dill. Poin
dexter. who has been a lame 
duck Republican ambassador 
to Peru for several years, re
cently returned to the United 
States and announced an at
tempt to regain h i s  Senate 
seat from Dill, who beat him'

which can be left unsaid about 
a politician while he is alive. 
A doubting and indignant na
tion would like to know the 
truth of those charges.

* •  •
Regardless of whether our 

Nicaraguan policy is right or 
wrong, it is fitting that our Ma
rines should follow orden and 
live up to the traditions of 
their service.

• * * •  ,
Collectively t h i s  country 

may be getting beUer.bpt, in 
isolated case8 it is about as 
bad as human ingenuity ean 
make it. * • •

Read the ads for new words 
—there’s Vitamine, Halito
sis, Neutrodyne, Orthophonic, 
and . . .• * •

It’s hard on potential presi
dents of this country to • find 
out they have done any par
ticular section any good.• * •

They have made up a com
posite 1928 car and it looks 
punk. But a composite 1928 
driver doubtless would look
worse.

PRESS FORUM

Leadership in Government.
A democracy which follows

make leadership not a thing | 
of penalty but of reward.— i 
From the Albany Eening News.'

TWINKLES

B A R B S
(By NJE.A. Service lac.)

You can’t always tell. Just 
because a man is using flowery 
language is no sign he is hand
ing out bouquets.

A magician is not the only 
one who-produces things you 
never saw bfore. Look at what 
the laundress brings back.

Be circumspect. On of the 
disadvantages of being a rec-

National advertisers are in- ognized liar is you may want

the “foolish philosophy of the 
Declaration of Independence ’

This boy Lindbrgh is de--creasing their 1928 quotas, to tell the truth sometimes, 
termined to teach the average They know their oate> also how . * * *
American a lot of geography, to bring in the business. I Economist: A fellow who

----------------- ------- | ___. .___ , . . .  ^ Another thing t h e  world! * • • I spends all his money trying to
| by leas than 4,000 votes in , need8 is week-ends that last The Harding case shows figure out how to save a Iit-
1922. Hence, Smoot w » 8 p i « n o « i o v ’till about Wednesday. 'that there, are a few things tie of it. *---------------------------------- — merely providing Poindexter Darwin P. Kingsley, life insur- l_  ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------- -----

DRICE WARS—Trends in the > i t h “ammunition for the cam- ?nc„* A a ? ? . ? ! ! ! 1
I  auto markets 
vehicle buyers were r  zi™-1•sgES&J&jng: P » m r»a’ « R n s in e s s  P ro fe s s io n a l « r amPa s. business, rroressionai

J  broadcast all over the s t a t e ,  ence still holds good but. h e , ,  / ^ l  ' •  f  T V *  ■i and Commercial Directory mmlikely to receive real v 
With practically every 
facturer putting out new 
els obviously improvements 
over the older ones, the po- aid for Poindexter, 
tential demand appears to b e : * * *
great. ; Some of the juiciest of re-

Any argument tha t the point cent gossip has concerned Sen- 
of saturation is near is apt to ator IJave Reed’s promotion, 
appear foolish before the year of the investigation i n t o  
is out, since the low prices H earst’s Mexican slush fund

over the state. ence still holds good but h e .

"To endure,” he says, "a 
democracy must be ruled by 
its best. Leadership today is 
no longer in goverhment. It 
is in_ science and business.”

To a large extent th a t’s true, 
ip is more in business

LAWYERS

tha t are being announced now charges. To attribute it to-?*SnHri*i science than in govem- 
are based upon the better pro- Dave’8 solicitude over the good ment. Many of the best men, 
ducts. names of Borah, Norris, L ajthe besO eaders, take no part

Price wars, however, are not Follette and Heflin is absurd, jin politics. “The really great 
to be taken as free from crit- Some of our best gossips men of America are rarely in 
icism. In the first place, while point out tha t Reed had just politics,” says Mr. Kingsley, 
they eut out exorbitant profits, been licked in his fight to seat,T here’s strong men in politics, 
they also tend to kill off com- Vare. As soon as the Senate 0f course, but politics carries 
petition, and, ultimately to re- had voted to seat Vare, a f te r ,few rewards and many trou- 
store thj* old profit scale, preliminaries in which Norris, bles and much ingratitude. It 
Competition as such results in La Follette and Heflin had a ll,j8 small wonder tha t the men 
better cars for the money, spoken bitterly against him, |bbst equipped to lead Tefuse 
Considering the fact tha t much Reed was up with his demand <j<> s©.’ They would have to 
of the economics reflected in for investigation. Did he a c t1 make sacrifices if they did. 
lower prices are made possible in a revengeful mood? Even Some of them have made sac-
by better manufacturing m eth -one or two of the Vare-Smith 
ods, it has not yet appeared supporters have suggested as 
tha t the expected price war is much.
“to the death.” Further cuts, Very likely someone p u t  
however, in t  h e lighter car (Dave up to it, but who and 
Held, might be along this line, why has not been explained.

The public is not so much His motive apparently jvaan’t 
interested in lower prices as unfriendly to Hearst. 
in better quality for the litical strength lies in a _ 
money. You can buy a car where Hearst owns a newspa-
now for any sum above $500, per. He is attorney and sena-

rifices and then they h a v e  
been relegated again to pri
vate life by an ungrateful pub
lic.

Mr. Kingsley says that we 
get legislators who “represent 
the average intelligence and 
sense of responsibility of the 
electors.” Will the time come 
when the electors will insist

BTUDRR, 8TENNI8 A STUDER 
LAWYERS 
Phone 8B

First National Bank Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office in Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-l,AW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building
CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Srhneider Hotel
Office Phone D00— Ret. Phone 307-J

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR 
OFFICE 90-81, SMITH BUILDING 

Phones: Office 2«3, Bes. 293-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to •  p. m.

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 65

DR. C. D. HUNtKR 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 381 Day or Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY—GAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone N77—-Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone 818

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 8 to 12— 1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

Other Hours st Residence

aince price margins are about torial representative for Mel 
as regular as the wave bands Ion interesta, which are large 
in radiOi I M exic^rb il well owners, and

It is not to be assumed tha t HearsL-Jhas been soft-soaping serve 
1928 models are neat perfec- Mellon for a long time. . . All 
tion. Transmissions, fuels, en- of which stirs up the gossipers 
gines, a n d  designs a r e  far but leaves r o o m  for much 
from being stabilized in type more light, 
or efficiency. But the new

that only men of the very high-

cars are more comfortable, 
more beautiful, more power-

est type shall be in office? 
If they do they must make it 
worth while for such men to 

Leadership is needed 
in America, distinctive, out
standing, preeminent leader
ship. America has prospered 
amd it will continue to pros
per, but its prosperity is due

ful, better equipped, faster,, out after the damage has been 
and more economical than done what everybody should 
ever before. The automobile have known before.

An official probe is some- in part to leadership in busi- 
thing that endeavors to find ness. This country will not

fail but it must have leader
ship that is of the best. It 
must insist on that and it must

Dr. J. C. Hi
CHIROPRACTOR

OKFH E HOURS 
7 A. M. TO » P. M.

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Office Smith Bldg,. Rooms 1, 2, 3 
Phone 282

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 168 
Residence Phone S6

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fatheree Drag Store

MISCELL A NEOUS

ABSTRACTS
PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Pampa. Office: Duncan Bldg., 

Phone 11 ’
LeFors Office: Court House. 

Phone 9031 
L. H. Schwendener 
Chas. M Spurlock ~

NEW S SERVICE

READ
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

LOCAL, NATIONAL, (HI,

T R A N S F E R  B L A N K S  F O R

SALE OF AUTOMOBILES
AT PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Panto* M s *  N*. M« A. F . and A. M. 
M artin* h .ld  7:3* P  M. a*CM* f W  Wfctt. 
D m  Land BaiM int M ato a trw t. OM k* at
Secretary t i n t  floor. ___

CALL MEETINGS
Tires. J i n  3, WwHt hr 
E. A. Deg, Tuesday. 
J an , 10, Work lit F  C. 
Defr, Tuesday, J an . 17 
work in E. A, Deg. 
Tuesday, J an . 24, Work 
in F. C. Dec Saturday. 

Jan  28, regu lar meeting. C. P, Buckler, Sec
retary.

\
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

J. W. Mlnnis. Mgr.

Res. Phone 421-We-Shop 3*80 
Shop In Jones ft OriffiVt Warehouse

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
*  *  •

Ne#-
comers

•  *  a

■ By
BLOSSOM

l  SAID COME Dc*m TO 
7MAT 816 MOUSE 7MAT 
NOBODY'S LIVED IN FOR 
S O -U y i6 !!  A M O V IN ', 
v4AM IS 8ACR&0 UP 

f/O PROMT OF 1

—

YOU MUST BE MISTAKEN, 
OSCAR-AJOBOCY IN7MJS 
TtAHN COOLD EVER AFFORD 
7D B«Y 7W& RE/aT FOR 
SDCM A  816 MOUSE.

SO AKy pop
SAID!

A io r M N o r
m is t a k e n —
ISAV0 7AEM  

TAMIN' 7MJM6S 
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ifciqwDER
VMMO IT ^ __r7MB/R6 
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CF7&W, 

BET'

- XV \xsaJJ-— ------- TAj

A N D  TMEY YEAM-ME MOST
AAslE A  LITTLE )  BE JU ST ABOUT 

B O Y ^ f / OORA6ETDO  
'CAUSE 7MIS 
CMAIR S  u o s r 

O U R S liE /
W H O ?

W H A T ?

WHEN?
/ r

Va
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*V
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Varner Retums-to Ring to Win 
Draw With Whittington—Has to 

Take Last Round to Even Fight
A comeback In the tenth round of 

the main event at the fampa Ath
letic club laat night gave Walter 
Varner. ISS pounds, the Roxana boy. 
a draw with rred Whittington. 168 
pounds, of Tulsa.

Without a doubt it was the best 
ring card that has dver been pres
ented In Pam pa The two boys fought 
from gong to gong, first Varner be
ing in the lead and then Whitting
ton. Varner much the cleverer of 
the two, was In the lead until the 
fifth round when Whittington be 
gan to chop with that well known 
left to have the Roxana boy In trou
ble.

Whittington jabbed himself tired, 
but failed -to connect half the time. 
If he had a right like the jabbing 
left he would be sitting at the top 

,r> of his class He is clever, fast, and 
-packs a hard punch in his left fist.

Varner showed more ring ability 
than had ever before been displayed 

, •; In Pampa. His footwork was perfect, 
his timing was good and his hitting 
was hard and accurate. If the Rox
ana boy had kept his face out of the 
way he would have won the decis
ion. But his habit of fighting is to 
keep his bead out.

For the first four rounds Varner 
was in the lead by a large margin 
He was landing hard and had Whit
tington missing more than half his 
blows. Whittington was warned sev
eral times for using the rabbit 
punch, which seemed to bother Var
ner, who lost the sixth, seventh and 
eighth rounds by a large margin, 
but started his comeback in the ninth 
with body blows.

* The ninth round was fairly even, 
but the last round saw Varner lead
ing the fight all the. way and hurt

ing Whittington with every blow. 
The Tulsa boy seemed surprised at 
the comeback and landed only three 
clean blows during the round.

The largest crowd that has ever 
attended a fight in Pampa was on Its 
feet all during the fight.

Rusty Cahill’s second threw the 
towel in the ring at the end of the 
fifth round of his scheduled eight- 
round bout with Kid Oranlte.

In this semi-final Kid Orauite{ 
who has never fought other than 
main events In several years, met 
Rusty Cahill .who substituted for 
Rip Blake who was injured (rain
ing. The Kid has been training
with Varner and consented to fight 
the semi-final to back the Roxana 
boy.

The Pampa boy, although not In 
condition, put up the best battle he 
has ever fought in Pampa. He was 
the aggressor from the first and had 
the Kid in trouble all the way 
through until he gave out in the fifth. 
He was down twice in the fifth for 
counts of nine from solar plexis 
blows.

Spicer, a new boy in the ring, 
quit in the fifth round of his battle 
with Frankie Farrell and left the 
ring. The battling Farrell had the 
decision won, but took a lot of pun 
ishment as Spicer is a slugger and 
had landed several telling blows. The 
newcomer's spirit was broken from 
a series of lefts to the face.

The youngsters provided the amu
sement in the opener.

Aed Andrews of Amarillo refereed 
the preliminary events. (

For January 23 the matchmakers 
ate trying to match Buster Martin 
and Babe Hunt, two promising heavy 
weiahts.

More Kllminations
Another one of those heavyweight 

elimination tournaments arranged to 
eliminate any public fanyy tl̂ at Jack' 
Dempsey should not be called back 
to restore the heavyweight champlon- 
shfp to the common people will be 

^started this week by Tex Rickard 
when Jack Sharkey and Tom Heeney 
are scheduled to drop one contender 
from the list. ' ' <'

v The first elimination was a finan
cial success and an artistic one, for 
the field was cut down to Sharkey 
and Dempsey and nothing could 
have been sweeter for Rickard when 
Dempsey knocked off Sharkey.

Even if there was that thing about 
the low punches, the fight showed 
at least that Dempsey had con 
back to the extent o' * 
stand on b1- *

4. •
It is significant in his rating of 

the heavyweights for 1987 that Rlck- 
anj named Tjpngy first.. Dempsey 
second. Sharkey third and Heeney
fourth and the ranking might indi
cate that if Dempsey can’t be man
euvered back into 1928’s big shot 
without 'exposing him to the danger 
of being knocked off that he would 
prefer to have Sharkey in there.

• • •
Still, If Jack Delaney or Johnny 

Rlsko should wind up as the logical 
contender it might be a paying bout. 
At least It would prove whether Tun- 
ney is right In his conviction that 
Dempsey always was grossly over
rated as a drawing card.

. ~ A* *- ~

When Evans Lost to MacFarlane
Subject to the Action of the Demo

cratic Primary July 28, 1928.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

H. G. NcCLESKEV

THE NEW BEAUTY SHOP 
Smith Building '

Gives you the most for yeur money,. 
Try e 80c marcel

Also Dressmaking and 
Made Over 
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It was back in 1914, and Chick 
Evans, after a pleasant and 4vl« 
dentiy beneficial visit in Atlanta, 
where he played a lot of golf in pre
paration for the British Amateur 
Championship— taking advantage of 
the early Dixie spring—was overseas 
in the great amateur-classic, played 
that year at the Royal St. George's 
Club, Sandwich. Chick was then 2* 

old, I believe, and he was go- 
great guns. Indeed," he was the 

leading favorite to win, as the com
petition got under way and he be
gan smacking his opponents off 
neatly, In the 18-hole matches, which 
our British cousins Insist are long 
enough for championship play—un
til they ggt Ao the final match.

And then came along a little, wiry, 
ruddy Scot with a strong burr in his 
speech and a very decent game, 
though nothing, the wise ones fan
cied, to interrupt the course of 
phlck's triumphal progress.

Well, well— when I was in Bri
tain in 1926, with the American 
Walker Cup team, the first place 
the boys went after reaching Lon
don, was Walton Heath: the great, 
bleak, grose-trlmmed course where 
James Braid holds forth.

Several British sport writers were 
at Walton Heath, and on being in- 

•ii'-ed tn one of ♦*-*

a bit sensitive about it. He. says he 
doesn't altogether care for being 
famous as the man who beat Chlek 
Evans. Yes, that’s Charley MacFar
lane.”
* Now, a number of persons have 
defeated the great Chick, hither and 
yon about the world. But until last 
summer at Minikahda, I do not re
call that anyone ever went quite so 
fast against him in the opening 
burst of nine holes. And even the 
astonishing rush of Bobby Jones, go
ing out in 31 in that first round at 
Minikahda, cannot be regarded as 
quite so calamitous as the punish
ment administered at Sandwich, so 
many years ago, by this quiet little 
Scot. You see, the Minikahda match 
was at 36 holes, which left Chick 
a chance to recover.

And Chick ETans, playing superb 
golf, traveled the first nine holes ex
actly In par-7-an'd he was 5 down!

Charley MacFarlane, with a bad 
6 o non a par 4 hole, was out in 31 
strokes.

Years after, I Risked Chick what 
he thought about, as he Btood on the 
tenth tee. Chick grinned remiscen- 
tly.

‘‘I looked out pver the blue At
lantic." he said, “and I thought 
about home .sweet home!”

i ■ •
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THB STORY THUS PAR 
to laid in the

'SO'*, when a fight waa being 
foe the opening of the terrl- 

rjr to aettlement.
Chief character* are:
Cony Harrison, orphaned at IS 
ion his father was shot in a poker

Bill, adventurer teacher, 
interpreter, showman; 

toe Craig, who takes Tony to the 
kr K to live;
Titus Moore, owner of the Bar K

his little tomboy daughter.
The boy grows up on the ranch 

learns the cowboy’s trade. When 
Rita and her mother depart for the 
oast he learns for the first time how 

ch he cares for the red-haired, 
st beauty.

He tries to forget Rita Moore 
and 'accompanies Pawnee Bill and 
Buffalo Bill on a wild west show 
tour. After many adventures he re- 

Rita comes back for a 
and he is unable to keep from 

Is love for her. When she 
tearfully admits she is engaged to 

r, be leaven the ranch and dls-

Soldiers guarding the first train to leave Guthrie.- 
tary Chamber of Commerce, Ponca City, Okla.

Photo courtesy C. M. Sarchet, secre-
. .... . _ - j —

A letter from Craig, forwarded by 
Pawnee BUI. finally reaches him in 
Chicago and be learns that Rita has 

i d  herself to another man in 
p mother, who is Invalid. 

Re to miserable, but harshly resent
ful toward Rita.

Pawnee Bill organises his 
wild west show. Tony gobs 

With It and in Washington he and 
another cowboy go on a spree and 
rope a cigar store Indian and drag 
It down Pennsylvania avenue.

Pawnee Bill organises h|A own 
Show. Tony goes with It. It fails and 
Pawnee Bill is persuaded by the eity 
Of Wichita to go there am! lead the 
Boomers Into Oklahoma. The fight 
finally is won. On April 22, I MHO. 
the gun is fired that sends 50,0041 
homeseeker* Nerambllng over (he 
border in a wild rush. Tony stakes a 
claim for a widow and two children. 

• • •
CHAPTER XL1I

He waited. Before long the wag
ons began to come skirting around 
the hill. He saw spirited races as. 
with the first sight of the little val
ley. men became obeased with the 
Single purpose of having part of It 
for themselves.

A family In a llg it buckboard 
dashed up to the claim pext to his.

lng mass of horses and vehicles and 
humanity. The white tops of new 
schooner wagons continued to glisten 
in the sub and totter perilously 
where the going was rough. Here 
was one with a broken axle, a man 
sitting beside it in despair and a wo
man crying. * .“Unhitch one of your horses and 
ride him.” Tony called and the man 
looked at him dully and made no 
move.

Here was another wagon that had 
overturned and men maklnp desper
ate efforts to right it, and still ano
ther, Its faded cover a tattered mass 
of ribbons, going forward on three 
wheels.

Cherokee ran swiftly, smoothly, 
easily. Another few minutes and 
again he had left most of the vehic
les behind. He passed a supine fig
ure a min lying stttl in the sun, 
his eyes sightless and glazed. In hlr 
forehead a little round hole; victim, 
no doubt, of a deadly quarrel over 
one hundred and sixty acres of land.

They were erased, these people— 
mad! Two men swinging from their 
saddles and racing to be the first to 
plant a little stick in the. earth. 
Words—a blow—-and then a kill
ing. With a shudder, he passed on 
Men were not normal human' beings 
todtty; they were beasts. A primi- 
tlve’-lust possessed them, and it was 
as though time had rolled centuries 
away, stripping them of the ves- 
-tiges of civilisation, reyealing them 
ln*all the stark savagery of proto
types ages remote. A place to live to 
call their own, to wrest a living fromThey unloaded a spade, which the

father put in the hands of his young w,tb ,h«lr bare han<,«: bu‘ f‘rirt to
»•- V --•*• Jtni.u-jied• then tpi nd death to him who

moved beneath him like a piece of 
tireless machinery.

Ahead of him the ground dipped a 
little. He passed a man in a sulky, an 
odd looking vehicle In a place like 
this but no odder than hundreds of 
other- queer contrivances he had 
seen. ■ Anything, that man might 
travel without tiring. As he turned 
his head for another glance, the man 
sprang to the ground and Tony nod 
ded approvingly. Here waa choice 
bottom land and it had "Jieen passed 
by.

So he came to the Cimarron, swol
len by rain and running red with 
eroded soil. Here was more confu
sion than ever. Men cursed and shout
ed and tried to urge their mounts 
into the current. A wagon lodged 
firmly in the mud and abandoned. A 
drowned horse. Women and children

ingly, “Quicksand,” and shaking his 
head.

, Tony Harrison felt a quickening 
pity. Here was tragedy, and "It was 
just the beginning. Thousands mor 
were coming to add to the confusion 
and the despair. The Cimarron river 
—and Just beyond was Outhrle—and 
these people were desperate with the 
knowledge that thousands would be 
there ahead of them and the fear 
that they would be too. late.

The Cimarron—where hope would 
abandon the weak and the fearful; 
where hundreds would see their pit
iful little plant go to smash as wag- 
ons would go to pieces in the cross
ing and horses drown.

Here was where experience and 
a cool head were needed, but there 
were many who knew next to noth- 

■ »• —«es, who were excitable

—-----------------XT------------------
rison's voice, jumped out in thigh- 
deep water and ran back and push
ed. Tony, urging Cherokee Into the 
river, seised one of the horses by 
the bridle.

•All right, now—the whip ”
The woman lashed ruriously, the 

man strained at the wheel, and the 
wagon moved.

“Now Jump in,” Tony told him. 
"and roltow me." Calmly he rode 
ahead and conducted them safely 
across.

"1 didn’t think I’d ever make it,” 
the man told him gratefully.

On the south bank Tony paused 
for a minute or two to look back at 
the struggle. He shook his head, then 
spoke to Cherokee. Not many more 
miles now and he would be seeing 
the drama of Oklahoma’s opening at 
its height—Outhrle, mecca of the

-would leave 60.000 people without 
government of any kind, for the ap
propriation bill amendment provided 
for nothing but the opening. There 
would be thievery and murder and 
all forms of outlawry? the only sal
vation would be for f  united cltlien- 
ry in the cities to provide charters 
and ordinances and abide by them, 
even though they would have noth
ing more behind them-than the sanc
tion of the day-to-<iay acquiescence 
of the, people.

All this Pnwnee Bill had made 
clear to him—a tract of land peo
pled by 50,000 prospective cltisens, 
the majority of them law-abiding, the 
rest with an eye to mischief. And no 
one at the head of things.

It would be a test—a test of men's 
decency and fairness-—and whether 
Oklahoma would emerge from ner 
chaotic beginning with a fair name 
or a black one would rest with a 
few strong men.

The name of Bill Tilghman came 
to his mind-—Tilghman. whose fame 
as a peqce officer had spread beyond 
the borders of several states. Tilgh
man. he knew, was In the race. If 
there were more like him in the rush, 
Oklahoma would not lack for men to 
put the fear of God in the hearts of 
the lawless.

“They ought to make Tilghman 
marshall of Outhrle, Cherokee; and 
they ought to persuade Pawnee Bill 
to stay.”

He rode on, and marveled at the 
smooth stride of the powerful stal 
lion beneath him. He was still 
passing other riders by the doxen; 
some of them tense, anxious, star
ing straight ahead, others halting 
him with amiable cries.

And Guthrie suddenly reared up 
ahead of him, a town of tents and

mining men and— bedlam The land 
office, and lie hard a man suy, They 
tell me three hundred and twenty 
acres wore set aside'by the la*4 of
fice for the town of Gnthrte, Three 
times that many have been, staked 
already, and the same thing’s prob
ably happening down in Oklahoma 
City. And still they’re coming.”
- Still they were coming. A . train 
was pulling in and Tony Harrison 
saw men scramble from it, too impa
tient to wait for it to stop, and roll 
over and over In the dirt beside the 
tracks. (T» Be Ceettamed) ;

Guthrie—the city that was made 
in a day; Tow Harrison, without 
plan or purpose, suddenly Rad* him
self in business. In the next chapter.

crying. was saying, despair- city-lover and those who lacked the
courage to wrest a living from a 
lonely farm; of the get-rich-qulck 
and the gamblers, the prospective 
merchants and the sharpers, the 
crooks, the adventurous—a many- 
sided humanity with a common pur
pose.

The failure of the Springer bill

We can train you in n short 
time and secure the position 
tor you. Night classes now
running 6 p. m. to 10 p. m., 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day nights. We can give
you any commercial courses 
you desire. Only 9S per
month. Special prices on
special courses.

ENROLL NOW.

Pampa School 
of Commerce

Opposite Post Office—Ph. «*T

RAGS WANTED! *• >

The News office will pay 8c per pound 
for good clean cotton rags. Only good clean 
ones wanted.

*

Bring them to

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
mm m m m

IURSDAY WILL BE THE BIG FIRST DAY I

BY PAMPA! 
CROSS DRY GOODS CO.

*»- vfi »*,TT7Q ^
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Church Wedding Here Sunday / 
the Lives of Miss Laura V. Brown 

and Wesley C. Upton, Both of Pampa

etho-

”Z

ttt of

>'■ ■ -- ■ ■__
of Mia* Laura V. 

Wester C. Upton was 
t 4 o'clock Sunday af- 
I, at the ’First Metho- 

Rev. Tom W Bra 
the beautiful 

which united the lives of 
young people.

formed the mo- 
decorations. Grouped 

about the attar were ferns and bas
kets ot pink Radiant roses, with 

ot lattice work, while 
above was a large white 

from which showered 
of rainbow colors. Corres- 

jcolqrs mart ed the spaces re
served tor relatives. *

Promptly at the appointed time, 
Mrs. J. C. Jackson of White Deer 
sang “O Promise Me”, accompanied 
at the piano by Joe Strother and by 
J. Kreggar with the violin obligato.

Former pupils of the bride, the 
Missesxobr Enoch. Addine Simmons. 
Claudlne Horn, Bonnie Hodges, 
Georgia Crutchfield, Lula Mae Brady.

' Geneva Brazil. Margaret Burns and 
lone Potter of White Deer, aud Miss 
Myrtle White and Elizabeth Bolten 
of Pampa, wearing taffeta dresses of 
the chosen colors, marched in. first 
before the bridal party, and sang the 
bridal chorus; which shaded into the 
wedding inarch. Mr. Strother and 
Mr. Kreggar rendered the marches, 
which were Mendelssohn’s for proces
sional ancl Lohengrin’s for recession
al, and played the “Flower Song” as 
a soft undertone to the ceremony. 

Forming the bridal party wore the

bridesmaids who were. Mias Edith 
Simmons of. White Deer, escorted by 
w  T. Fraser of Pampa. Miss Nancy 
Works af Amarillo, escorted by J. K- 
Stevens of Amarillo, and Miss Jqlia 
Mae Barnhart of Pampa, escorted by 
Biggs Horn of Pampa. The brides
maids carried Shepherd’s Crooks In 
matching shades of their beautiful 
bridesmaids' frocks of pastel shades, 
and picture hats and accessories of 
harmonising colors. Each maid car
ried a dainty bouquet of sweet peas 
of soft color.

Mrs. C. N. Hitchcock acted as Ma
tron of Honor and was dressed In a 
flesh color beaded crepe dress with 
accessories to match carrying an arm 
bouquet of pink rose buds. Miss Fre
da Dillon of White Deer as 
maid of , honor wore a lov
ely pink, satin crepe draped with sil
ver lace, with hat matching, and car
ried a sunburst bouquet of sweet
heart roses.

The flower girls, little Eleanor 
Ruth and Helen Odell Glllam in 
dainty dresses of pink and blue 
georgette, and carrying baskets of 
rose petals which they scattered in 
the path ot the bride, were neices of 
the bridegroom.

Master Brian Dillon o | Amarillo, 
cousin of the bride, wore a Tuxedo 
with boutonniere ot orange buds, a 
miniature of the other masculine at
tire, and carried the ring on a white 
satin and lace cushion.

The bride, who approached the al
ter on the arm of her father, wore a 
strikingly beautiful” costume of

beaded geoi gel te, satin slippers -with 
rhinestone buckles, and veil shower
ed with orange buds and caught at 
the brow with a wreath of orange 
blossoms.

The bride’s traveling dress was of 
midnight blue baud painted satin 
with hat and accessories ' in har
mony. ,

At the reception following the 
ceremony the bride’s cake, built up 
of three tiers with a tiny, bride and 
bridegroom topping it, was oat by 
the maid of honor.

Mrs. C. N. Dillon and Miss Ed^h 
Simmons presided over the punch 
bowl.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
presented to their attendants beau
tiful and appropriate gifts. They 
left immediately after the ceremony 
on a honeymoon trip to various points 
in New Mexico, Arlsona, and Colo
rado, and on their return will be at 
home In Pampa.

Mrs. Upton la the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Brown, formerly of 
White Deer, and moved to this city 
with her parents in- September. 8he 
taught in the Pampa schools until 
the holidays, and during that time 
has made a host of friends who wish 
her all happiness in her new life. 
Mr. Upton has lived here for some 
time and is a favorite In business as 
well as in social life.

rne nonse guests Include Mrs. W 
J. Dillon, grandmother of the bride, 
Mins Freda Dillon, and Miss Edith 
iimmons of White Deer; Mr. and Mrs 
A. J. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Dil
lon and son. Brian, of Amarillo.

I

Social Calendar
The Just a Mere Bridge club will 

meet Tuesday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. T. K. Underwood.

The Laymen's Union of the First 
Baptist church will entertain mem
bers and friends In ^ e  Wholesale 
grocery building on Tuesday even
ing, January IV, at 4:80 o'clock, 
with a banquet.

'tye Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet Wednesday afternoon in 
the church at J:SO, with Mrs. John 
Kldrtdge as leader.

Mrs. Bob Chafin will be hostess 
to the Ace High bridge club Thurs
day afternoon.

1 The Central Parent-Teachers asso
ciation and the Child Study club 
will nteet Friday afternoon In the 
Central high school building.

Mrs. Bill Jackson underwent an 
operation at the Pampa hospital this 
morning.

Mrs. F. S. Adkinson was taken to 
the Pampa hospital yesterday.

A. C. Heck, independent oil’ man 
from Stratford, Calif.. Is here on 
business this week.

Hollywood Has Blonde Winter, With Wigs

' n

The Baker School Parent-Teach
ers association will meet Friday sv- 
eulng at 7:SO In the Baker school 
All parents are invited to attend.

Ace High Bridge Club 
Elects Officers for 
Year at Mrs. Ensign’s

The Ace Jligh Bridge club met 
Monday afternoon In a business 
meeting with Mrs. James Ensign at 
the Adams hotel. Officer* ror the 
year 1028 were elected. Mr*. James 
Ensign being chosen as president. 
Mrs. Bill Gray was elected as sec
retary for the club.

Those present were Mrs. Bob 
CJfaftn, Mrs. Paul McNamara. Mrs. 
Cayl Taylor. Mrs. Billie Lang, Mrs. 
Jennie Ensign, and Mrs. Bill Gray.

PACE FIVEfThe next meeting of te club wtS 
be held next Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Bob Chafin as ho*feu

Mr*. K. F. Baker Is III in the Pam
pa hospital.

Marion Howard Is on a 'business 
trip to Wtnk.

Mrs. Iteba Lewis Is slowly im
proving following a  serious Illness.

1 Mrs. 0. W. Cox returned to hnr 
home yesterday folowiag a — I—■ 
Illness.

High School Faculty 
Will Be Guests Tonight 
At Laymen’s Banquet

The men of the First Baptist 
church, through the Laymen’R Union, 
will entertain all members of the 
church and their friends with a din
ner given in the new Radford Whole
sale grocery building lust west of 
Pampa Grain company this evening, 
at 6:80 o’clock.

It has been the plans of the Union 
for a long time to thus honor the la
dies of the church, and real enter
tainment has been provided tor 
their enjoyment tonight. The High 
School orchestra, under the direc
tion of Prof. Otto Schick, will fur
nish music for the occasion, and the 
faculty of the Central high will be 
special guests of the occasion.

Filmland is having a blonde winter with brunettes hiding dark hair under yellow wigs. Marie Prcvost 
(left) la cast In ‘.‘Blonde for a Night” ; Helene Costello (middle) wenrs u blonde wig in “Good Time Char
ley” ; and Mary 1‘hllbln, once a Monde, but now dark-haired, Is Monde In the “Drums of Love" and “The Man

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.—This is a 
blonde winter in filmland.

One studio is making almost a cru
sade out of~its determination to per
petuate in celluloid the historic 
preference of gentlemen for blondes; 
and as for the better known brunettes 
of the screen, they seem to be Inclin
ed to hide their hair under yellow 
wigs until the blonde storm blows 
over. , .

To cite a few; Marie Prevost Is 
_<ast in "Blonde far a Night/’ and 

since she is the star of the picture 
she has picked out a blonde wig to 
make herself look like the title. 
Cejleen Moore masquerades, as a 
blonde ducheea in “Love and -Kiss
es,” Helen Costello wears a blonde 
wig In "Good Time Charley," and 
Mary Phtlbln wii-l be blonde in both 
“Drums of Love” and "The Man 
Who Laughs.”

And with Mary Philbln the trans
formation from brunette to blonde 
is more than an incident. Mary began 
life as a blonde’ She was a little 
Goldie Locks at a child. When Erich

Von Stroheim discovered her in 
Chicago her hair had become golden- 
brown. It kept on getting darker as 
her film fame grew, and now It Is 
black.

It may have been her blonde in
fancy that somehow influenced D. 
W. Griffith .Anyway, after the vet
eran star-maker decided that 14 
months was long enough for Mary 
Philbln to remain off the Bcreen he 
began creating for her in his labora
tory ot pr*»pro<tuetian ,  rehearsal* 
and screen tests a new personality. 
When she emerged, ready for film 
lng as the heroine in “Drums of 
Lore.” she was once more a blonde, 
and with something new about her 
screen personality that led Univer
sal to cast her with enthusiasm as 
the blonde heroine opposite Conrad 
Veidt In'“The Man Who Laughs."

So Mary will be rapstly blonde this 
winter, though two other films, com
pleted but not yet released, will show 
her as the dark-haired girl most 
film fans remember. V ’ •’

Although Mary is enthusiastic

about her new blonde personality on 
the screen she is’ not at all eager to 
be a blonde In real life.

“I would be an, insipid blonde,’’ 
she Bald. “My own dark hair gives 
tie character.

“Photographically it is great to 
be a blonde. Apparently the camera 
likes me that way. But off-screen I 
<*o not choose to* bleach."

P.-T. A. Urges Large 
Attendance Friday at 
Important Meeting

: ) .
The Central Parent-Teachers asso

ciation will meet Friday afternoon 
In the auditorium of the Central 
high school at 2:80 o’clork. The 
P.-T. A. extends a welcoml to every 
one who Is Interested in the welfare 
of their children In the local schools 
and a large crowd is expected to as
sist in the few business matters to he 
brought up before the Association.

Among the important business to 
be decided upon Is the orgsnlzatlon 
of a high school P.-T. A., and the 
question of whether or not It is 
beneficial to combine the meeting of 
the Child Study club with that of the 
association. The business will be un
der the direction of the president, 
Mrs. Joe M. Smith, who urges a 
large attendance at this, the first 
meeting of the year 1928.

Mrs. Ruby Wlgham of White Deei 
was able to leave the hospital yes
terday. • \

MANICURE .
— for—

Ladies 'and Gentlemen

WISE St BROWN 
BARBER SHOP

Opposite Crescent Theatre

D R E S S M A K IN G !
We want the Ladies of Pampa and 

surrounding territory to know that we 
do high-class dressmaking and alter
ing of all kinds—Compare our price.

ALSO—We carry a choice selec
tion of Exclusive Millinery.

a

The French Shoppe
On Balcony at Crystal Palace 

Confectionary

Buy Another Pair o f
F l o r s h e i m  S h o e s

while they9re only

Dress oxfords for Dancing and 
Evening wear are included. No 
time like now to replenish your 
wardrobe. Our entire assort* 
meat on sale to select from

OUR FIRST AND ONLY SALE IN 
MANY YEARS

Kees& Thomas
Gents Furnishings

PAMPA, TEXAS

Along with our Florsheim sale 
we are offering real bargains in 
winter merchandise.

Blankets from the finest quality 
of Oregon City down to any grade 
of cotton you wish.

—Sheep Lined Coats.
—Lumber Jacks. '
—Overcoats and Top Coats, r
—Corduroy Riding Breeches.

- .  ...

A look will convince you that 
we are offering quality merchandise 
at very low prices.

COME IN

V- e

MOM’N

*  *  *

Tough
Mixup

. .
.-w ■; - *

SOUNDS RNE, GUNN -  
BUT "TOO X.NOW WE'VE SAVED SO HARD

a n d  m o n ey  is  s c a r c e  >~ r ~
O f  COURSE IT IS - 
THAT'S WHY WE 
WANTA GET IN ON

IT ------m i

YOU GOTTA G\\|E TH* t>OV 
CREDIT— WHEN IT COMES ID  
INVESTMENTS HE KNOWS HIS 
BERRIES LIKE A FfiUT DEALER- 
ONLY A WHILE BACK HE
c l e a n e d  u p  -tio o  t o r  m e

ON A L ITTL E  D EA L ,------

T

Q MAYBE 1 SHOULDN'T 
BE SO SKEPTICAL, 80T 
MY UNCLE GEORGE GOT 
MIXED UP IN AM OIL 
STOCK DeAL ONCE

WELL, AFTER THE AUTHORITIES 
GOT THROUGH INVESTIGATING. 
HE WAS LUCKV TO EVEN GET^  mm* om op it

J
L

‘i

. -:u j J
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Moodys Grants 
Respite to Man 

Sentenced to Die
\ Of *11 kinds— For every Purpose 

Electrically Cut to Fit.Toby’* Comedians
— present—

“THE HEART 
CRY”

* Vaudeville 
3;3Q and 8i30

' M ALLERS \
j  l  G rr ME "v NNRVtE
m  Wo r e  l eTTe r g
'*(] -t* WORE G a e  ?  |  
k  ALL o ’W*T OTHER r

( m  B oW €» b e t t e r  1
n f l  LETTfeR VjRtTe Rs ]

I A  *1 VVM m e . /

' O H ,  I  D A e S E M  '  x  
GrlT KIOBOOW E L S E , 

M i S f  C u R E W *
KMOVW DAW  GrAVsJ Kj 
sa/e l e  Ts e  -To o  

D u m b  w e r  vNRrffc 
A .  a k i W B e t T e  r 'n I 

O A T.

CONWAY GLASS WORKS
n Alley Rear First Nat’l. Bank(By the Associated Press.)

AUSTIN, Jan. . 10. — Anastaclo 
Vargas, scheduled to be electrocuted 
January 10 tor saying a San An
tonio Mexican woman, was granted 
a 60-day respite today by Governor 
Moody tn order that plans to more 
thoroughly establish Vargas' inno
cence or guilt nfay go forward.

ON THE SCREEN:
W. C. Fields and Ches

ter Conklin in their big 
comedy success

“TWO
FLAMING
YOUTHS”

WANTED*  g L a i t ts r e w r
The kitchen is not the place for 

old ill-tlttlng shoes. It is better and 
In the long run cheaper to buy and 
wear working shoes that are sensi
ble and comfortable. The gain In 
health and efficiency makes the. 
practice popular.

Crescent Today POSITION W ANTED—StenoerapM e. By M i
lled, capable young lady. Excellent re fer

ence,, For p en o n a l interview  call Ruth 
Craig. 4CFS. W hite Deer. U M p

Efficient housekeeping. says one
of the extension agents of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, "is not 
necessarily good home making, but 
usually the two are found In the 
same home. As better working equip
ment is installed in homes, the house
keeper finds more time and energy 
left for Interests other than the 
dally routine duties.”

TO Ivi
BOY W A N T E D -B oy With bicycle who h u  

about SO m inu te , a t  noon every day call 
a t  Pam  pa  Daily N ew , 41-44

WANTED SEW ING—Any kind. M n . E. A. 
Cooper, phone 626-J, 01-Ip

FOR RENT
PAM PA BUNGALETTE COURT—Conveni

ently aranged, p rice , reasonable. 25-90*

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished sleeping room, 
suitable fo r one or tw o gentlem en. Priv

ilege of bath. Second house north  o f the went 
end of F rancis  St. 00-4p

What the home management spec
ialists in the Federal Extension Ser
vice are trying to do is to help farm 
women perform their great variety of 
duties with less expenditure of en
ergy and time. If some household 
task can be done tn one hour In
stead of two, ajid with less physical 
effort, by the use of labor and time 
saving equipment, extension agents 
have tried to bring that fact to farm 
women In an interesting and imper
sonal way.

In a $1,000,000 Mormon Tem pleTexas Bowers No, 1 
Increasesio 1200 

Barrels Daily

FOR REN T—H alf of stucco duplex, unfur-
nitfccc, plS.ww Sko&tfc. Inquire a t Plum’* 

Store on B onier road, C M ?

FOR RENT—Two-room 
gas, light, w ater, nea 

Riggin.

FOR REN T—Three-room  unfurnished ap a rt
ment in C raw ford addition. Call 89. 60-8pThe Texas company’s No. 1. Bow

ers In section 89, block B-2, which 
blew in Sunday morning at 2,861 
feet while workmen were getting 
ready to set 6-Inch casing, for 40 
barrels an hour. Increased yester
day to more than 1,200 barrels. The 
well was making 14,000,000 cable 
feet of gas,' which ceased when oil 
commehced to flow.

This well Is another surprise in 
the Bowers pool and will substanti
ally increase the daily production in

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages w ith garsg*.
Cross railroad  a t  Schneider Hotel, jog VO 

firs t s tree t went go south to end o f Summ er
ville. Latham  Cottagea. 11-00.

the responsibilities of a farm wo
man, some of which, at least, distin
guish her from her city cousin. They 
Include her housekeeping, her ma
terial care of he/ family, and her 
responsibility to herself, her family 
and her friends for mental and spir
itual growth. She Is usually manager 
of a small farm business such as 
poultry raising, the home dairy, or 
the garden. As farming is a true 
partnership business, she is the farm
er’s business partner, planning the 
work with him and deciding with 
him where the money earned shall 
be placed to the greatest advantage. 
"This," a student of relations in 
farm homes remarks, "gives her an 
especial opportunity for progress and 
for happiness, provided she can find 
time to think about it constructive-

FOR RENT—House keeping o r sleeping room 
modern, close in ' Privute entrance, prefer 

lady school teachers. Phone 180. 6l-8p

2 BEDROOMS in m odern home, men 
two blocks east of Hospital. Mrs. Lee 

i rick , phone 68, *

Hooks-
favorably for the second hand 
Tunney hadn’t interfered with a de- 1  Gray county. The Sinclair oompany 
mand tor two fights that Rickard*', taking the oil. 
doubtless will have to accomodate. —— —

<One of Tunney’s grievances The Texas company's No. 2 Bowers 
against Rickard is that Rickard used In section 92, block B-2,Via drilling 
him to exploit the last elimination ahead at 2,870 feet. The elevation 
tournament and to make a barrel of at this point is higher than at the 
money out of it, none of which went' company’s No. 1 which came In as a 
to the champion. surprise well.

“Those heavyweight elimination T^e Empire Fuel and Gas corn- 
matches would not have attracted the P»»y has made a location to drill 
crowds they did It Rickard hadn't ln fhe center of the southeast quar- 
given the assurance that the survl- *ei! aectton 184, block 3, Gray 
vor would be my opponent,” Tunney county, on the C. B. Bell lease.
said recently. "He gave Dempsey -----------
two opportunities • last year and he ’I**1® Magnolia Petroleum com- 
is going to give me at least two Pany * No. 1 Merten in section 82, 
this year of he wishes to use my ser- *>lock 3, made 75 barrels from 3,036 
vices.” t0 feet.

A11 of which places Rickard In a __
sort of a Jam. One of the best cards „ The M,aJe8t,c ™  company’s No. 2 
in the class will have to be knocked B° 7 "  J * Ct'°a , *3’ b,0ck B' 2’
off if the Sharkey-Heeney match Is “  9"° barreU from *'038 *o 8.- . . _ __ , .  . 042 feet,decisive. The winner then would have
to fight some heavyweight1 and the _
field of posalbllities will constat of A d fik tlf’O
Risko, Delaney, Paulino or a gift H l o U I  d l l l c  / l g t J I l w

It would be logical to toss Demp- W ill Convene in
sey ln with the winner but that » _  ,  _
would be an outdoor shot and there P f l f l 3  V
wouldn’t be a place for It on the eal- y   W *  nMMJ
ender If Tunney can’t be made reas- J r~
onable. It may'be significant that (Specjrf to the News
Tunney recently was accorded the AMARI^KO, Jan. 9—The Texas 
distinction of being made a member A8aoclattbn of In8ur*nc® agents will 
of Rickard’s private and exclusive "ponaor a m®«tl»S to be held at 10 
elub of ”600 millionaires,’’ ahead ot a “  ’ Frlday at the Amarillo hotel, 
a waiting list of 2000 less diatln- The 8e“ ,0n intended as an op- 
gnished millionaires. pertunity for insurance agents of the

Under the circumstances, the aey*nth r«S'on of the state organl- 
managera of all the eliminators are 8 a . to meet for th® Purpose ot 
wondering where the tournament Is l**!^®* ta,k8 T- Mitchell Camp
going to get them. Only one of those T*1’ / *  ’ of th® In,mranc« Commts- 
concerned has no manager of record. 1>“ * Tbare aUo w"> be

SEED OAT8—Good, clean, T < n>  Ba* m d  
oata fo r M l*. T. H . Coffin. SO-Sp

Cabbage heads the list of vitlmln-
rlch fresh vegetables available in the 
colder months. It need not be cook-

FOR 8A LE—Levhorft baby chicks from  trap - 
nested breeding .stock. Price lists and  cat

alogs on request. Cole Bros* Poultry  Farm* 
1 1-2 miles south of Pam pa. 61-tTped the same way every time it Is 

served; ln fact it need not be cook
ed at all, but used for slaw, or take 
the place of lettuce when that al- 
ways-deslrable green-leaf vegetable 
cannot be obtained. There are many 
good ways of serving cabbage so the 
family will not tire of it. Turnips 
and carrots sqpply vitamins, and are 
among the stored root crops on hand 
nearly all winter. When grated and 
used raw in salads they are especi
ally valuable. Spinach is ln many 
markets during the winter and ia an 
excellent sonree of vitamins. Onions, 
both rew end cooked, may be used. 
Potatoes tea contain one or more vi
tamins bnt seed to be supplemented 
by other vegetables and fruits.

FOR SALE—O ne-eisbth o f royalty ia  W l-2 of 
Section 160, Block B-2. G ray County. Tex

an, 12600. W. F . Clausing. Pam pa, T*xa>,

FOR SALE—Four-room  houaa and  tw o Iota, 
Furnished or unfurnished. L ast w hite hoy** 

on north  ride of W « t  K lnx.m ill. 60-Sp

The beautiful baptismal font in the magnificent new $1,900,000 
temple of the Latter Day Saints in Mesa, Art*., supported by twelve 
life-stzz stone bulls, is pictured above. The church, also called the 
Mormon church, closed the great temple recently after a four-jlay 
dedication, and it will remain cloeed to all but persons of high rank 
In the charch. Two of the bulls which encircle the font, are shown

below.

Surprise Party
Find* Members of 
Family Asphyxiated The Baptist Laymen’s Union la to 

give a banquet tonight for women 
of the church and invited guests, 
who will include the local school 
teachers.

The dinner will be held ln the 
new Radford wholesale grocery 
building at Bast Tyng street. The 
high school orchestra will famish 
music. Participants are to gather 
at the building at l i l t  p. m.

(By the Associated Press.)
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 10.—Neigh

bors who broke into the Anton 
D#orsyk cottage last night for n 
surprise party and b a b y  shower 
found Jennie Dworsyk, 31-year-old 
wife, and her two small children 
dead from coal gas.

Dworsyk, I7-year-old world war 
veteran, la still alive, bat doctors 
say he cannot live..

DepeadnMe C ued
CARS mmd TRUCKS

Reasonable Terms
Djrkd Cullum

-  FRASER, UPTON 
'*  DOWNS 

"T U I nrSUKAlTOB ME
Postal Inspectors /  

Find Local Needs 
^ to Be Imperative

AUSTIN. Jan. 10—There are fifty- 
three recognised organisations o f  
women student organisations at the 
University of Texas, according to 
records kept in the office of the 
dean of women at the University. Of 
these organizations, fifteen are so
cial sororities end the remainder 
come under the general head of ath
letic, class, debating, dancing, dor
mitory, dramatics, executive, dis
cussion, home economics, honorary, 
language, literary, music sad re
ligious organisations. Approximately 
forty-three per cent of nil the wo- 
mon students enrolled ln the Univer-

MISC
Roy D. Myers of Washington, D. 

C. and A. S. Page of Fort Worth, 
postal Inspectors, made a thorough 
Investigation of conditions in Psapa 
and wM mike recommendations for 
necessary improvements.

Yhey Stated that more clerks ere 
necessary and that a larger office is 
B®®d®d • •  account of the increased1 
business in Pampa, Postmaster W. A. 
Crawford was commended in the way 
he has handled the growing business

DANCE
- T —

Tony’s Bar Z 
Orches* a

Ten-Piece

DANCELAND

Chss. H. Smyth of Wichita Is vis
iting with Mayor T. D. Hobart. Mr. 
Smyth Is well haown as a hunter 
throughout the Southwest. He bant
ed buffalo all through this country 
*» M7«. It la said by his friends that 
£  t*t®rf*r"® hunting,
Hr. Smyth goes hunting. He at one

LOST

?X\ J
v  . y  "'j'O  \ >  1

UNLUCKY DANCE
FRIDAY 13TH

DANCELAND
Black Aces

Big Tune 
Vaudeville

GRESCEN
Thursday, Jan.

Featuring vaudeville 
play the better theatres.

r
12th

that


